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Get away and experience nature at 
Camp Kintail.

Come and Stay With Us
Camp Kintail is a year round residential summer camp and conference center located 
on the wavy shores of Lake Huron, 20 minutes north of Goderich. The tranquility of 24 
acres of wooded land, the gentle waves of Lake Huron, and various welcoming 
facilities, provide an excellent resort and retreat center for all. We invite you to come 
and enjoy one of the top ten most beautiful sunsets in the world!

At Camp Kintail we pride ourselves on offering loving hospitality to all. All of our 
buildings and activities are fully accessible - we work hard to meet the needs of all 
our guests. Our amazing camp chefs will provide delicious catering at your request, or 
you are welcome to rent a space to cook your own meals. Kintail's well trained 
professional staff are eager to provide programming for your group such as high 
ropes and rock wall, zipline, canoeing and kayaking, team building exercises, games, 
and much more! Camp Kintail is committed to excellent hospitality during your stay 
and will provide a staff member who will be your contact, taking care of any needs 
you or your group may have. 

The various buildings and facilities offered at Camp Kintail allow respite for groups of 
all sizes. Our buildings offer overnight accommodations for more than 300 people. 
The main dining hall, MacDonald Lodge, comfortably seats 225 inside, and The Nest 
and Harmony House are great spaces for small to medium sized groups. Picnic 
tables are available for additional outdoor seating at any location.



Facilities
MacDonald Lodge

(Year-round retreat style rooms with shared bathrooms)

MacDonald Lodge offers comfortable indoor seating for up to 225 guests. The accordion doors can be 
opened up to extend the hall out onto a covered stone patio for additional outdoor seating. There is a 
fireplace, piano, and furnished lounge for your group to use at leisure. MacDonald Lodge has 5 
washrooms, one that is fully accessible, and 4 of which have showers. In the back of the building you 
will find 8 bedrooms, 3 of which have a single/single bunk bed and a single bed, and 5 rooms that 
have a queen/single bunk bed and a single/single bunk bed. There are also laundry facilities available 
in the back of MacDonald Lodge.

Feathers is a beautiful retreat cottage that is equipped with a household kitchen, 1.5 bathrooms, three 
bedrooms, and a comfortable furnished living room. One bedroom has a queen bed, another with a 
queen/single bunk, and the last with a single/single bunk. Feathers Cottage also has its own climate 
control unit, a covered back deck, laundry facilities, and free WiFi. This cozy cottage is perfect for a 
small group get away, elderly guests, or to accommodate group leaders for larger retreats.

Feathers Cottage
(Year-round private cottage with kitchen)



(Year-round hotel style rooms with private bathrooms)

The Nest provides fully furnished group and private guest rooms for overnight accommodations. The 
7 private guest rooms each have their own private bathrooms with a tub-shower a queen/single bunk 
bed and single/single bunk bed. The 4 group rooms have private bathrooms with a shower and 5 
single/single bunk beds. All rooms have individual climate control units. 

For large group meetings or meals you will find a dining hall/meeting room that comfortably seats 
100 guests. For groups who wish to cater their own meals, there is a fully stocked kitchen available 
to rent. There are three additional smaller meeting and activity break out spaces. The building also 
houses public bathrooms and shower facilities including a fully accessible family washroom and 
shower space. The exterior of The Nest offers both an upper and lower wrap around deck for guests 
to use for programming, meeting, or eating. The outside decks are the perfect space to enjoy a 
morning coffee and watch the sunrise, or to host a paint night!

Facilities
The Nest



(Seasonal meeting space with kitchen, April - November)

Harmony House was the original lodge which has since then been fully restored. This charming 
building has both indoor and outdoor fireplaces, offers a large meeting/dining room that comfortably 
seats 65 inside, and is equipped with a full kitchen available for your group to rent. In addition, there 
is a smaller meeting area and piano for your group to use at leisure. The exterior of the building has 
a large wrap around deck where you can hear and view Lake Huron. The covered deck around back 
not only offers outdoor seating, but has a propane fireplace and comfortable Muskoka chairs for your 
group to enjoy while being surrounded by the sounds of nature. 

Facilities
Harmony House

The Rec Hall is a large building with indoor space that seats up to 160 guests.  It has a wooden 
floor, large windows, a low stage at the front, is equipped with rectangular tables and chairs, has a 
built-in sound system, a keyboard and a projector screen. The Rec Hall is suitable for games, 
worship, indoor sports, meetings, or active workshops. This is the only building on site which is not 
heated.

Rec Hall
(Seasonal indoor hall, April - November)



Facilities
Cabins and Yurts

(Year-round overnight accommodations)

Our spacious Cabins sleep 8-12 guests in full size single/single bunk beds.  There are 20 cabins 
with electricity and heat that are insulated and are fully accessible. All cabins have front and back 
doors with decks, a picnic table, vinyl covered mattresses, 2 change rooms, fire extinguishers 
and smoke detectors. Guests staying in cabins use the shared washroom facilities at the Cabin 
Hill Washrooms, MacDonald Lodge, The Nest or Harmony House.   

Yurts are a unique overnight accommodation offered at Camp Kintail. There are 4 Yurts in total, 
one on Cabin Hill and three placed in the woods in the Glen. All yurts are insulated, have 
electricity, 5 full size single/single bunk beds, 4 windows and a rustic skylight that opens with a 
vent, 2 change rooms, fire extinguishers, and smoke detectors. They can be rented by 
themselves, or with any other buildings. Guests staying in yurts use the shared washroom 
facilities at the Cabin Hill Washrooms, MacDonald Lodge, The Nest or Harmony House.   

RVs, Trailers & Tents
We have 4 designated areas where RV’s & Trailers can be parked and setup.  We have electrical 
outlets available, but no sewage or water hookups.  It must be agreed to where RV’s and Trailers 
will park with Camp Kintail, as they are not permitted in some areas of the campsite. There are 
many great spots where people can stay in tents around our site. 



Included With Your Stay
• Fast, free, and reliable WiFi access site wide that can accommodate a high number of users.
• Electricity and heaters in all buildings, including cabins and yurts.
• Firewood to use at our designated fire pits around the site.
• A Camp Kintail Co-ordinator to assist with any questions or needs your group has

Additional Charges
• Use of built in sound system with cordless microphone.
• Camp Kintail catering at buildings other than MacDonald Lodge.
• Kitchen rentals in Harmony House and The Nest.
• Linens

Additional Information



Day Use Rental Rates
($500.00 non-refundable deposit is required to guarantee your day use reservation)

Full Day: $20 / person +HST 
Half Day: $15 / person +HST

Facilities Rental Rates
The Nest Basement: $350 / group +HST 

MacDonald Lodge: $350 / group +HST**If not using Camp Kintail catering

 Harmony House: $200 / group +HST 
Rec Hall: $200 / group +HST

*For multi-day booking the building use fee will be applied for every building you use for all days of your booking,
regardless of actual use. This charge is in addition to per person overnight accommodation fee.

Overnight Use Rental Rates
($1000.00 non-refundable deposit is required to guarantee your overnight use reservation, $100.00 for Feathers)

Cabins & Yurts All cabins & yurts are heated, have electricity, 
and sleep 8-12 guests in single/single bunk beds

MacDonald Lodge Rooms

Feathers Cottage

Nest Private Guest and Group Rooms

$27/person/night +HST

$37/person/night +HST

$47/person/night +HST

$47/person/night +HST

*Camp Kintail can provide linens and bedding for an additional charge of $10.00/person +HST.
*If your group is less than 125 people, Camp Kintail reserves the right to rent buildings you have not booked to another group.
*Children 4 and under are no charge for overnight or catering rates.

*Prices are subject to change based on the costs of goods
*Catering can be arranged for groups. A custom menu will be agreed upon between you and the chef. Numbers and menu
must be confirmed 10 days before your rental date.
*All meals catered by Camp Kintail include dietary options for every meal, as requested.
*All meals catered by Camp Kintail include unlimited coffee, tea, and juice.
*Special rates can be negotiated for large groups, and rates can be adjusted depending on menu items chosen.
*Camp Kintail is a nut free facility.

2022 Rental Rates

Breakfast
$11 / person

Catering Rates
Lunch

$14 / person
Dinner

$16 / person
Snack

$4.50 / person



Program Options & Pricing
All prices +HST. For multiple programming interests groups will be quoted on a case-by-

case basis dependent on the group size and choice of activities.

Complimentary Program Options (Not facilitated by Kintail staff)

Premium Program Options - $24.00 / person / hour ($350.00 minimum charge)

Standard Program Options - $16.00 / person / hour ($250.00 minimum charge)

Campfire Pits Hiking Trails Gagaball Sports 18 Hole Disc Golf

Zipline High Challenge Course Boating

Archery Low Ropes Geocaching Slide & Slingshot Swimming

Explore our hiking trail to take advantage of the beautiful scenery that Camp Kintail has to offer. Our 4km 
trail spans across the neighboring wooded land on either side of camp. Discover breathtaking views of Lake 
Huron and Kerry's Creek along the way while being shaded by a canopy of cedar trees, or relax on a cedar 

bench and listen to the sounds of nature.

Reach for the sky with our High Challenge Course. We offer a variety of high rope elements, an 
adventure tower, rockwall, & zipline. Our adventure tower has 4 sides that climbers work together 

to solve and a cargo net down the middle. Our rockwall has 3 sides, 6 different routes with a variety 
of different shapes and holds for guests to explore.

Programming Options must be booked 10 days prior to your stay.







Thinking of Booking?

Contact Us 
grow@campkintail.ca 

(519) 529 7317

Contact us today! Let us know your group size, interests for catering/
accommodations/facilities/programming, and which date(s) you are interested in 
booking. Email or call with inquiries, questions, or concerns. An invoice can be 

provided at request.
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